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BALLSTON.

Mr«. Frank Kiinsey in dangerously 
«i.-k with dropsy of the heart.

Pel in Comegys is building a nice reei- 
denoe on his farm one mile south of 
town.

Mias Ida Anderson, who ha« been 
clerking in her father’s «tore, has gone 
t . Portland to attend business college.

O ir school is getting started nicely. 
There is a large attendance here and 
e rything promises a very successful 
ye ir.

Campbell A Newbill and Brooks «&
■ ■■■■■

| Price are building a large shed on the 
* old brick yard lot to shelter their 
threshing and clover hulling outfits.

The Woodmen are putting a solid con
crete wall under the north side of their 
hull and will build new porches around 
the building and otherwise improve it.

♦ • ♦ ----
W EST  SALEM .

West Salem is still improving.
Mr. Tom Gilliam is building a new

I home.
Mr. G. States is putting down a new

1 tubler well.
Mr. ami Mrs. Nichols have gone home 

\ with their mn and wife to Marshfield.
Mrs. Marion Moore had a rug sewing 

1 Thursday and all had a goo»l social time.
Mrs. Wild has moved this week to 

the home of her brother, Geo. Gosser,
! in West Salem.
I There were some soldiers from Port
land camped at camp Huge and doing a 

! lot of shooting at target practice.
Mr. Walter Hunt and family started 

Tuesday for Lake county, where he and

CATARRH BLOOD 
DISEASED 

AND S Y S T E M  DISORDERED
Catarrh is not merely an inflammation of the tissues of the head and 

throat, as the symptoms of rinf.injf noises in the ears, mucous dropping back 
Into the throat, continual hawking and spitting, etc., would seem to indi
cate; it is a blood disease in which the entire circulation and tlie greater 
part of the system are involved. Catarrh is due to the presence of an excess 
of uric acid in the blood. The Liver, Kidneys an l Bowels frequently be
come torpid and dull in tlieir action and instead of carrying off the refuse 
and waste of the body, leave it to sour and form uric acid in the system. 
This is taken up by the blood and through its circulation distributed to all 
parts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate and inflame 
the different membranes and tissues o f the body, and the contracting 
of a cold will start the secretions and other disgusting and disagreeable 
symptoms of Catarrh. As the blood goes to all parts of tlie body the ca
tarrhal poison affects all parts of the system. The head has a tight, full 
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains above the eyes, slight fever 
comes and goes, the stomach is upset and the entire system disordered and 

_ .  . . ,  . affected by this disease. It is a waste of
y0»ri, an*dta£o man'coutd hSvo time to try to cure Catarrh with sprays, 
bo«n worn, I t r ie d  everythin* washes, inhalations, etc. Such treatment 
lu l l e d 11 » ¿ i t , ™  s ! i .  “s *  ern d  does not reach the blood, and can, therefore, 
c o u ld  see u l i t t l e  im p r o v e m e n t  do nothing more than temporarily relieve 
ilk“ n iH e /h ir tbw h n iw “ ^.?rfedr the discomfort of the trouble. To cure 
T h l i  wae elr yeere a*o, au l I am Catarrh permanently the blood must be 
o“atlrrh°uaa blooY diM M e.aSd thoroughly purified and thesystem  cleansed 
k n o w  th e r e  ie n o t h in *  on e i r t h  of all poisons, and at the same time 
N o  hod  yU rt h !'n k e m  o r * *' o f  8  s !  b ! strengthened and built up. Nothing equals
th a n  I  do. 

L a p e e r , M ich
M . M A T S O N , S. S. S. for this purpose. It attacks the 

disease ut its head, goes down to the very 
bottom o f the trouble and makes a complete 
and lasting cure. S. S. S. removes every 
particle of the catarrhal poison from the 
blood, making this vital stream T re, fresh 
and healthy. Then the inflamed mem
branes begin to heal, the head is ‘ osened 
andcleared, the hawking and spitting cease, 

every symptom disappears, the constitution is built up and vigorous health 
restored. S. S. S. also tones up the stomach and digestion and acts as a 
fine tonic to the entire system. If you are suffering with Catarrh begin the 
use of S S. S. and write us a statement of your case and our physicians will 
send you literature about Catarrh, and give you special medical advice 
without charge. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THF sw /rr  r « , ,  Atlanta , ca .

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE

his father have taken up claims.
Mr. Hquier is at the Salem hospital 

hut ia getting better without having to 
he operated on, we are glad to »ay.

Mr. Chat*. Baker had the misfortune 
to get throwed over a w agon tuii|{, sprain
ing his elbow, and has been laid up ev
er since. Jim Irvine i« driving hi* 
team.

s u n n y s L o p e

Our school commenced today.
John Walker has dug a well and found

plenty of water.
Miss Maggie Herren visited friends at 

Independence Sunday.
Everybody digging potatoes and get

ting ready for the rainy season.
There is a man in these parts hunt

ing land with the intention of making 
Polk county his home.

Mr. Bruce, the two Fishhack girls and 
Grandma Herren w ere visiting at. Her
man Wander’s Sunday.

ROCCA.

B. E. Hose is working for F. Witten-
strom.

J. Harris, of Pallas, was greeting old 
neighbor« last week.

Mr. Guy Chamberlain is building a 
log house on his homestead.

Frank and Kobt. Lawrence, of Arleta, 
have been visiting their cousin, Albert 
Wilt.

Earl Wolfe, who lias been visiting R. 
( ’ . Burnett, has returned to bis ho neat 
Independence.

Mr. L)au Weltin, of Eddyville, Lin
coln county, took dinner at the home of 
Miss M. L. Hampton. It wa* the first 
time he had been in this vicinity for
about fourteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Shulze and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rose and son, Mr. 
H. J. Barker and G. B. Hampton took 
dinner at Fred Wittenstrom’s last Sun
day.

k i n H v a I l e y .

Geo. Dodele went to Wells Wednes
day.

Taylor Miller has 60 acres of grain 
sowed.

Rev. Pratt preached in the valley
Sunday.

Mrs Mary McConnell visited Cor
vallis Wednesday.

Miss Winnie Ixrgan returned from
Corvallis Thursday.

W. L. Price and H. T. Max field went 
to Corvallis Saturday.

The valley school began Monday with 
Mr. Woods as teacher.

E. P. Weir went to Portland Monday 
with a car of beef cattle.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Price spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rodgers.

Sam Eddy ami bride, nee Mrs Emma 
Edwards, are in the valley visiting.

Alfred LaBranch and Pat Tallon re
turned from their hunting trip Monday.

John Chambers has his new house in 
Corvallis complete and will move in 
next week.

Mrs. Sarah Bush and Mrs. W. S. 
Alcorn were at Albany Friday and Sat
urday visiting relatives and trading.

Mr. and Mrs Pick Rodgers went to 
Waterloo Monday to visit Mrs. Rodgers’
parents who are in very poor health.

¿ry kAV

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Rodgers were 
Wells visitors Wednesday, where they 
went to ship some hogs ami veal to Port
land.

M O N M O U T H

C. C. I»w  ami bride are home on a 
visit in Monmouth.

Will Riddell is remodeling the kitch
en part of his hou*e.

Mrs. Metzler, of Rickreall, was visit
ing friends here Thursday.

M is s  Ina Murphy is helping in Mr». 
Bosche’s dressmaking parlors.

Miss Lillie Springer is now employ
ed in the millinery store here.

Mrs. James ( ’ low, of near Pallas, vis
ited Monmouth last Thursday.

Cochrane school is progressing nicely 
with Miss Catherine Campbell as teach
er.

Mrs. J. Powell was taken to a Salem 
hospital Thursday to be treated for a 
nervous trouble.

Mr». P. Springer’s sister and her 
daughter, Leatha. of Angus, Minn., are 
with her on a visit.

Mrs. J. B. Wright was surprised bv a 
pleasant visit from her old friend, Mrs. 
Maud Chapman, of Kansas, last Sun
day.

Clarence Hyde is home on a visit 
from Seattle. He reports everything 
lively over there getting ready for the 
fair.

Monmouth has no fire department 
but is sadly in need of something with 
which to fight fire in case of an emer
gency.

John Remington rented bis farm to a 
Mr. Wheeler, ami he and Mrs Reming
ton will live in Monmouth. Welcome 
to our midst, friends.

A moving picinre show will soon be 
in operation in the room recently vaca
ted by E. Begert. T. A. Riggs w ill su
perintend it, and it will be uptodate.

Monroe Mulkey and wife returned 
home Sunday from Yamhill county, 
where they visited their sons ami friends 
at Sheridan, McMinnville and Willami- 
na.

A “ candy kitchen,”  managed by P. E 
Chase, is now turning out sweets “ bet
ter than your mother used to make.”  
Another Edition to Monmouth’s in
dustries.

Rndek Smith’s bakery was entirely 
consumed hv fire about 12 o ’clock Fri
day night. Most of the contents were 
saved. It was insured for half value. 
They will rebuild.

Mrs. James Chamberlain, of Falls- 
City, visited with Mrs. J. L. Murphy, of 
this place, while on her wav from 
Brownsville, where she had been visit
ing a sister for the past two weeks.

CONCORD.

Mrs. H. Rees visited with Mrs. J. 
Parker Saturday.

Mr. Starr, of Falls City, is down visit
ing his sister, Mrs.G. Richmond.

Cleve Hinshaw and Antoine flchoul- 
son visited the Rees hoys Sunday.

Mr. J. Byerley and family moved over 
on the place where Mr. Osborn used to 
live.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Byerlie, of Pallas, 
drove out and visited two or three days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rees last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Richmond. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevenson and two children were 
guests of the Reese family last week.

PEEDEE.

Good Values!
We are always on the lookout for good values in 

both Hardware and Furniture, and would like to tell 
you that we now have better values in our Furniture 
department than ever before.

We Have Picked up Some Snaps on Special Sales
SPECIAL

A Good Couch
$5.75

SPECIAL

A Good Couch
$5.75

Thomas Kinshin was in Dallas last 
j  wreek.

lister Brown has moved into his new
I house.

Will Bush was a Falls City visitor 
Sunday.

Poppies are over from Salem visiting
Roncoes.

John (»rant was in the valley Friday 
on business.

Mrs. Ruth Nevittes has returned 
from visiting her parents.

Mart Shirkard and Georgie Yost are 
at the Siletz fishing and bunting.

Rex Womer hauled a load of Hour to 
camp for Frank Turner last Monday.

Grandma Frees has gone to the bed
side of her mother, who is very sick at 
Springfield.

Shafer and family and Mrs. Marion 
Frants and little child are at the coast 
for a week.

We hear a man by the name of Joe 
Eddie is about to rent the Scanlon farm 
and hop yard.

We hear Jasper Willet has rented the 
Frank Writsen ranch from Tom Kin- 
shin for $170 a year.

Mrs. Ernest Bush has received her 
new sewing machine from Sears, Roe
buck and is well pleased with it.

Little Ruby Bush lias been sick cut
ting teeth and Lambert Shepherd’s 

j baby is very sick with pneumonia.

PEEDEE.

It will pay you to get our prices before buying.

We Make a Specialty of Home Furnishing 
at Special Prices

Get our prices on Plumbing and Heating

Guy Bros. & Dalton
Hardware and Furniture

Jack Ole man has returned from Siletz.
Ernest Bush is working for -John Hit- 

ner.
Gus Burbank has bought his brother’s 

farm.
Quite a number attended the sale at 

Stiver.
roof on his 

a valuable dog last

R. B. Arnold has a new 
i house.

L. Ritner lost
Tuesday.

Riley Burbank has returned from In- 
' dependence.

Mrs. F. Sheythe has returned home
' from Eugene.

Pete Womer has been teaming for 
John Hanna.

The Kerby road that was applied for
was a success.

F. Johnson La 
i from Hoskins.

D IS P E N S A B L E
For Her Children— Little Girls Suf

fered with Itching Eczema Which 
Simply Covered Back of Heads—  
Baby Had a Tender Skin, Too.

ALL PROMPTLY CURED BY 
“ WONDERFUL OINTMENT”

"Somo year. a*o my thr*e little prig
had a very bad form of eczema. Itch

ing e ru p t io n s  
formed on the 
backs of their 
heads w hich  
w ere s im p ly  
covered. Before 
I heard of Cuti- 
cura, I used to 
t r y  a lm o s t  
everything, bub 

v  th ey  f a i l e d .
A /  j f  /  y Then my mother
\ recom m ended
h the C u ticu ra

R em ed ies . I 
washed my children’s heads with Cuti
cura Soap and then applied the wonder
ful ointment, Cuticura. I did this four 
or five times and I can say that they have 
been entirely cured. I have another 
baby who is so plump that the folds of 
skin on his nock were broken and even 
bled. I used Cuticura Soap and Cuti
cura Ointment and the next morning 
the trouble had disapi>eared. I am 
using the Cuticura Remedies yet when
ever any of my family have any sores. 1 
can never recommend Cuticura suffi
ciently; it is indispensable in every home. 
I cannot find its equal. Mme. Napoleon 
Duceppe, 41 Duluth St., Montreal, Que., 
May 21, 1907.”

PAINFUL ULCER
On Foot for a Year. Healed by 

Two Sets of Cuticura
“ I had an ulcer on my foot for a year 

or more and it was very painful as it 
was a running sore. I had a doctor, 
but his treatment did not heal it. About 
eight months ago I commenced to use 
Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, 
and Cuticura Pills. I used two sets and 
it is now all healed up. Mrs. E. F. Ryder. 
West Brewster, Mass., April 29, 1907.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for 
Every Humor of infants, children, and Adulta 
consists of Cuticura Soap (25c.> to Cleanse the Skin. 
Cuticura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin, and 
Cuticura Resolvent (50c.), (or In the form o f Chocolate 
Coated Fills 25c. per vial of (JO) to Purify the Blood. 
Bold throughout the world. Potter Drug Si Chem. 
Corp., Sole Props., Boston, Muss, 

otr* Mailed Free, Cuticura Book on Skin Diseases.

Valley visitors last week.
Mrs. F. 0. Ritner is attending the 

teachers’ institute in Pallas.
A family from Portland has moved 

on the Lewis Edwards place.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Womer have been 

visiting friends at Philomath.
Jule Hannum, of Lewisville, visited 

Mrs. James Grant last Sunday.
Chas. Kerbec and John Ritner were 

at Pallas on business last week.
M r. and Mrs. Leslie Brown were 

Kings Valley visitor» last week.
Mrs. Jane Turner, of Lewisville, has 

been visiting her son, F. Turner.
John Edwards and family visited with 

friends in Kings Valley last Sunday.
The Condon sawmill caught fire last 

week, not much damage being done.
Mrs. Lilly Simpson and sons, of Air- 

lie, have been visiting friends here.
A photographer of Monmouth passed 

through here last Friday taking pictures.
Mrs. Ann Dunn visited with her 

daughter. Mrs. F Simpson, hißt week.
Mrs. Johnny McCallum, of Kings 

Valley, visited Mrs. L. Ritner last Sun
day.

Grandma Grant has returned home 
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs 
Bevens.

Al. Lav ton and Miss Lessie Bush 
passed through this neighborhood last 
Sunday.

We hear that Emmett Turner and 
Alma Williams, of Airlie, were married 
last Sunday.

s ü n n y I l o p e .

Mabel Riddell was an Independence 
visitor Saturday.

Grandpa Sevier, who has been suffer 
ing with a cancer, is no better.

Pearl and Clem Fishhack were Rick
reall visitors one day last week.

James Goodman has been hauling 
gravel between here and Monmouth.

Our school began Monday, the 12th, 
with Miss Mae Puigman, of lVrrydale, 
as teacher.

Mrs. Ida Gruel, of Portland, who has 
been staying with Mrs. E. Clark, has 
gone for a visit with friends in Salem.

N O R T lT  DA LLA S.

been hauling boards

538 O Îr c Ç ÎC -ÎC Î t -ÎÇ

Jacob Kinsey was doing business in 
Pallas Tuesdav.

Our mail carrier has purchased a 
new driving horse.

Mr. Chas. Oleman has finished drying 
his large prune crop.

R. A. (»rant is working in Frank 
Bush's logging camp.

Rob Bachelor and Ida Bush visited 
Mrs. Podly last Sunday.

Walter Kinsey’s little girl cut her 
hand severely last week.

Frank Sheythe is at Eugene building 
a hou«e for E. A. Taylor.

Nelli« and Nora Burbank were King’s

Prune picking ia over in this vicinity.
No school the last of this week on ac

count of Teacher's Institute.
The latest news from Claud Coulee is 

that he ia somewhat improved in health
I>ert Miller ¡9 now working as brake- 

man on the train from Falla City to 
Black Rock.

Mr. John Boyer and wife are here vis 
iting friends and doing some repair 
work on hia property here.

Mrs. .John Brown is quite flick at 
present with stomach trouble. Her 
many friends hope for a speedy recov
ery.

Mr. Jake Hansen is improving and 
painting his house, which makes a won
derful difference in the looks of his 
place.

Sparks from the chimney caught in 
the roof of Harlow Coulee’s house last 
week but fortunately was put out before 
much damage was done

Our new school house is at last finish
ed and evea|L person in the district 
should be proud of it Misses Letha 
and Ia»ta Tracer, of Junction City, are 
our teachers and from all reports are 
doing first class worn. A new furnace 
was put in the building last week so all 
parents can rest assured that their 
children will be comfortable this winter.

FA LLS  CITY.

Mrs. Flower returned Sunday from a 
weeks visit with her brother near I »̂w- 
ville.

Miss Mary Hammond returned from 
Portland Saturday from attendance at
W. O. T. U.

A. Loabard has returned home from 
several months visit with hia son, Fred, 
in Washington.

I A street show fakir entertained the 
1 people Monday afternoon and then took
up a collection.

Mrs. J. T. Chamberlain has returned
from a vini♦ w:tb • -Istiv* in Albany 
and Brown \ ' e.

A. Moyer, t. e d: .*,> mail, lias sold bis 
large team to Pick Gains and Pick will 

j take the team to Tillamook
Mr. Leverich, who was so Beverly in

jured at Mill 1 a couple of weeks ago, 
is rapidly improving under the care ol 
Pr. rfandboeier, and it is expected be 

| will be out soon.
Two young people, a brother and sis

ter, have rented the Falls City hospital 
and as l»oth are experienced trained 
nurses, they will no doubt have all 

i the cases they can care for.
Our enterprising tailor, Charles Hur

tling, lias rented the cast room in the 
Walker hotel, that used to lie the 
Tavern, and will lay in a stock of goods 
and be fully prepared to do first class 
tailoring.

The moving picture show have in
stalled their own gus plant and now can 
operate without the electric plant. This 
was made necessary by reason of the 
fact that our electric plant cannot fur
nish the juice.

Falls City can show up more hand
some babies than any other town in Or
egon. Some might be mentioned for 
instance, Mrs. McSherrv’s, Mrs. 
Pugh’s, Mrs. Rich’s and Mrs. Hooker’s, 
but we can not tell half of them there 
are so many and they are fine.

J. ( ’ . Kramer, familiarly known as 
Cal. has bought out the half interest of j 
William Chappell in the Walker house, i 
The firm will now he Matthews <k Kra
mer, and from the many large and cost- | 
lv improvements recently made in tlieir 
hotel properties, Falls City has the best ' 
hotel of any town of its size in Oregon.

P E R R Y D A L E . ~

Miss Elsie Keyt was an Amity visitor 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jessie Gilliam is reported to be 
quite sick.

Miss Edith Puignan is clerking in a ' 
store at Amity.

P. L. Kevt was a business visitor in 
Portland last week.

Pick Dipgnan spent Sunday here 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Van NorthW’ick have re
turned from their visit in the east.

Mr. Parks and wife returned home 
Monday from a visit with relatives in 
Independence.

Mrs. James Jones and daughter, Ella, 
visited relatives in Portland the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Groom have taken 
possession of the place they recently 
bought of W. A. Keyt.

Mr. Puignan and Mr. McKee, moved 
VV. A. Keyt and family to their farm 
the latter part of the week.

Mrs. (»room left on the afternoon 
train Saturday for the east upon re
ceiving the sad news of the death of 
their only son.

Elmer Enes shot and killed a very 
largt* gray eagle on Henry McKee’s 
farm which measured six feet seven 
inches from tip to tip.

Elijah Jolly is repairing the house on 
the P. L. Keyt place north ot Perrydale, 
formerly known as the old Nutter place, 
and w ill move hia family there soon.

Mr. Ed. Cochrane and family, who 
have been living on the old VanBuskirk 
place the past year, left for Tillamook 
tlie last of the week, where they will 
run a dairy farm.

Rev. Stivers, senior, of Portland, and 
Rev. Swander preached at the Chris
tian church here Sunday. Rev. Elijah 
Stivers being unable to fill bis regular 
appointment on account of sickness in 
the family.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
AVfcjelable PrepnraiionforAs 

y  ft* simiLiting (lie Food ami R^ufa
¿ - H  ting Uif SiomadB arali!» ¡■»vUdl

I n f a n t s  .-'Children

Promotes DigestionJCkeiftl ness and Itest.Contains neittar Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

AtyrofMlkäMUajUmn 
SmJ~

JkM/eMt- 
jUutmi*

H krm Setd- 

Mmayredti flrmr.

Apcrfect Remedy forConsflp tion. Sour Stomacli.Dtarrtota Worms.Convulsioiis.Fevvrisk
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

IV Sidle Signature of

NEW YORK.
A t b  m o n t h s  o l d

J 5  D O SE S -J5 C E IN T S

Guárante c d under thcY<M>a*j 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

GASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TN« OINTAUH COMPANY. NSW VONK CITY.

E0LA .

Mr. Trent and son, Highland, were 
in Eola Sunday.

Mr. Punsmore has gone to Siletz Bay 
to visit relatives.

Our school in getting along nicely 
with 30 scholars on the roll.

Mr. Thomas Holman has bought, 20 
acres of land on the bottom front H. H. 
Hayden for $100 an acre.

There were more than 20 men work
ing on Mr. »Schulte's land this week, 
consisting of railroad men, blasters and 
telephone men moving poles.

Eola market report; eggs 30 cents a 
dozen, butter 30 cents a pound, toma
toes $1 a bushel for ripe and 50 cents 
for green, cabbage 5 cents a head.

Mr«. Antrican ha» returned from 
prune picking. »She brought a small 
pig home with her, but it escaped to 
Mr Holman’s hop yard and so far has 
avoided capture.

IN DEPEN DEN CE.

( ’has. O’ Brien visited friends in town 
Saturday.

Newt Jones sold his feed stable to 
Black Bros.

Miss Ethel Whiteaker visited in Sa
lem Friday.

Al. Bentley has returned from a trip 
to Portland.

Pee Taylor w h s  a Salem visitor 
Wednesday.

Cart Long, late of Utica, New York, 
is in the city.

Cleve Robinson spent Sunday ami 
Monday in Portland.

Clement Wilson has returned from 
a trip in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tharp have re
turned from Portland.

has

Mrs. Ida Vaughn, of San Francisco, 
visited at at the home of J. S. Cooper.

Miss Mary Seollard visited her par
ents in Wood hum the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt and children 
have returned from a visit in Portland.

A fore»* of men are at work repairing 
the government revetment below town.

Paul Rusk, of Fulls City, visited 
friends in this city the first of the week.

Mrs. Lynn Davidson left for Portland 
Sunday where she will spend the win
ter.

Mrs. R. ,T. Tnvlor and daughter, Mrs. 
Wid Ireland have gone to Centralia to 
visit. t

Air. P. PeVarnev and wife, of Port
land. were in this city the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Chas. Fitchard and daughter. 
Dorothy, visited friends in Salem Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams and 
daughter have been visiting friends in 
Airlie.

A number of Indpendence men atten
ded the sale at A. J. Grigsby’s farm 
Tuesday.

Mr. Geo. Rose, of Salem, was in this 
city Saturday looking after his hop 
business.

Mrs. C. W. Butler, Mrs. O. P. But,h*r 
and Mrs. W. Puwes visited in Salem 
last week.

Air« Eldon Purk« and little son, of 
Perrydale, are visiting at the home of 
Del! Parks.

Miss Eppley, one of the teachers in 
the school, was taken suddenly ill w ith 
brain fever.

The Alcazar Stock Company have 
presented three go d good shows in In
dependence.

Salem visitors Monday were Mrs. Jess 
Whiteaker, Mrs. Lillian Eaton and Miss 
Iva Cooper,

Mrs. Clvde Williams and little 
daughter, Thelma, have returned from 
a visit in Portland.

Mr. Clvde Williams has sold his 
interest in the drug store to his former I 
partner. Mr. P. Dove.

Mrs. Ed. Grubs, of Seattle, formerly 
a refill » M it  of this city, is visiting her 
uncle, Mr. Elias Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gilmore have re
turned to their home in California, af- | 
ter spending a month in Independence.

Mi». Epn Young has returned from 
the Salem hospital, where she lias been 
reviving treatment for the last two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs W. G. Shsrman have 
returned home from their timber claim 
and will spend the winter in Indepen
dence.

Miss Sadie Tilden, who lias been 
operator in the Bell telephone office, 
returned to her home in Portland 
Thursday.

City Express & Transfer Co.
MU SCOTT A STARR, PROPRIETORS 

All kinds of hauling at reasonable 
rates. Phone orders promptly at
tended to. Headquarters at Web
ster’s confectionery.

Phones: Bell 264, Mutu 1 254
Ba n Phone Mutual 246

SEARS <&. H O LM AN

M e a t  M a r k e t
DALLAS, OREGON

All kinds of meats.
Pure lard.
Fi« » - id poultry Fridays and
Saturdays.

Highest market price
paid for fat stock.

DALLAS CITY BANK
Pallas, Oregon.

R.C. CRAVEN - - Preeiden
W. G. VASSALL - - Cashier

DIRECTORS I
N. L. Butler, R. C. Craven, P. L. Keyt 

M. M. Ellis, W. G. \rassail.
This bank is pleased to place at the 

disposal of its customers the facilities 
gained during many years of continuous 
service and growth.

ÜNUMENT
“ Lent We Fot get

Marble—
-Granitei

C. L. H AW K IN S
Railroad street, I »alias.

Mr. ami and Mrs. W. H, Thompson 
an*I little daughter, who have been 
visiting Mr. C. G. Long and family, re- 
turned to their home in Portland 
Thursday.

T E A
W e  sell t o n s  of poor 

stuff; but our name isn’t 
on it. Go by the name.

Your «rocer rctur"s your money if you doa'I 
Ilk« Schilling's Best, we pay him.

Mrs. E. J. Hosier, of Olympia, 
been visiting friends here.

Ernest Cochrane, of Si»lney, transact- i 
ed business here Saturday.

Mr, E. Chamberlain, of Corvallis was 
in Independence Tuesday.

Mrs. Sherman Haves is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Jess Whiteaker.

Miss Ella Robinson, of McMinnville, 
is here visiting her mother.

Mr. P. M. Kirkland anil wife visited 
in the capital city Wednesday.

Mrs. Ernest Townsend and Miss Clare * l 
Rcntly visited Salem last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. An»ly Tapper, of St. 
Johns, are visiting friends here.

Mr. Chas. Fitchard is recovering 
from an attack of malarial fever.

Mrs. Thos. Sullivan and daughter, 
Amelia, spent Monday in Salem.

Mrs. Hattie Townsend, of Seattle, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. E. Jones.

A new reetaurant ha« opened up here 
under the management of Mr. Craig.

The
BEST
MEATS

O F  A L L  
K I N D S

A T

D A LLA S M E A T  C O
Next to Postoffice

* # * # - # • * • * * * *

| Oysters 
Served in 
Any Style

Nicest 
Parlor 
In Town

* »

WOOD fOR SALE
Do you need wood? In pre
paring to place your order 
oers remember that I am 
able to furnish you all kinds 
of s l a b  w »m>1 from either of 
the Pallas sawmills, at the 
best possible rates, Sen«! in 
vour orders bv either phone. 
M utual 11!.«; B ill  44:1.

AUGUSTBOWMAN

* Everything in confection
ery ami tropical fruit»

H r* * * * — *

Lunch of Any 
Kind 
At all 
Hours

Johnson Bros.
North Main Street 

DALLAS


